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It is suggested to produee hydrogen gas by ptlO t'olytie splitting of water, and to feed it into a hydrog~"
eeonomy. One approach to obtain good yields in photolysis
consisti in the application of asymmetrie membranes that
release the different~ reactive, primary produets of the
photoehemieal reaetion on opposite sides of the memhranes
so that a back reaction is prevented. Through this solarehemieal option a very large part of the ener~y needs cf
mankind eould be covered in the long run.
Summary.
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Solar energy flows to the Earth at the tremendous
rate of 170 (European) bil~ion kilowatts (1,7.10 14 kw).
thv'/~!.,l~ /

This energy

rmO!J~t~Ao

40 000 kw per head of the worle!

pop 11at.t on and can be eompared to a typical eonsumption
/
.
'

\tf

f,.~<."'LJ.'/.'i

l'-'-<.~,!

01' about 4 kw!~n Europ'e. Thus a very small fraetion of

solar

~nergy

would be sufficient to cover all reasonable

requirements of mankind.
For the utilization of the radiation three main options
exist: solar-thermal, solar-eleetrie and solar-ehemieal.
The importanee of the thir',l option is generally not
suffieiently appreeiated, and in some of the official doeuments on solar energy it is not even mentionecl. Yet thls
otltion rnay well, in the lang run, turn out to be the most
important of all.

It Ilses diffuse as vlell
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ctlr~ct sllnJii!l.t.
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pr'od'jr:tion
\1;lter.

the photochemical approach is the

01'

of iJy,!rogen gas through the photolysis of

1\5 in electl'olysis,

the energy i5 to be use<! for
Ci l.o."-f·L l.,...,. __ i."~
I
the "I'littlnp, or Hater into its ,eeffipeund~!-!2 and n 2 • As
C)no has a

sufficient alOount of cheap hydrogen. one
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for

it can he used to make
through

~olls,kYdrogen is a raw material for chelOical

e.>1:.

1'01'

can\'~lace

ilydrof'en

heat.

thrCJui'h cO);lbustion engines or. netter,

fue]

in,IIl~'tr':/.

lIydrogen can he burned

the reduction of CO 2 to liquid fuel.s,
coal

01'

coke as a metallurgical reductant,

hydrop.en can even be fed

to bacteria that serve as a

::""l'c::e of protej n.
H'I,Jro"on 1.a'; man] pleasant qualities.

It is easily stored

~~

in" I c:,..,aply

tran"f'orted ~ci rdpellnes.

l.r0.c d utions.

.':' ,". J

non-polluting fuel.

and there is no radio-

:;olaJ:' hy<lro~en doos not heat

'lclivit·./.
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It is. given certain

•• ,

up the bi.osphere.,'~~l"

'~(._.

AS,\nJ additi.opal .sou=e.. -Oß encl'!3Y is introducedl-No CO? is
1

~drla,! to the air. A hydrogen economy has already been studied
t,y

"lllthol's in connection with nuclear energy.

;n;1I1'y'

i.e.

for

hy'll'o)~('n prodllced Vlith he at from fission in "thermoche._mical
cyclp~;tt.

:10\01

earl

photolysis be done?

According to simple physico-

clielHical clata ':;'/ kilocalories (240 kilojouies) per mole are
[),,(~ .. I~~d
That

fOf'

tila

ov~rdll <locomposition

to H

2

+ 0.5

°2 ,

alnollut of energy i5 contained in 1 mole (1 einstein) of
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quanta of green light. Thus from a

ther~oJynamic

view green light has enougit ene!'gy

[01'

blue or violet light

-be/'

would~ven

~olnt

.;atcr splitting,

of
B!'!C

better. In the case cf yelloN

or red light, the energy of 2 quanta would have to be combined
for each moleeule of water.
It might therefore be expected that one could shine light
on water or an aqueous solution and draw off a mixture of
hydrogen and oxygen. Of course, the water, being transparent
to visible light, would have to contain a suitable light-absorbing
pigment. E.Rabinovitch, F.Daniels ane others have tried this
experiment, but unfortunately it never worked properly. Very
quic~ly

a stationary state was set up, in which the concentration

of the hydrogen was exceedingly low. The reason is rather obvious. T1Ie primary products of photolysis are not really the
stable molecules, but rather reactive entities, notably free
radicals, including Hand OH. In the homogeneous system used"these
radicals are born at small distances from each other all over the
volume. Therefore they meet rapidly, recombine and annihilate
each other. In this back reaction, water is reformed, and the
energy dissipated as heat.
Is, then, a technical photolysis of water an impossibility?
Against this it must be emphasized that no law of nature is in
the way of the process. In fact,

~ture has demonstrated to us

on a gigantic scale for aperiod of 3 1igayear.s (3 thousand
17

n.:llion ~earß)
i,ilitj.

that the photolysis of water is areal possi-

In our time, about 100 milliard tons of carbon per

year are extracted from the atmosphere through photosynthesis.
'JisllJle

lir.ht of every wavelength is used by the plants.

In

optimu;n con'lj tions in the laboratory enerp:y yields of up to
30% are obtained, i.e. that percentage of the
,"lilsorbed

li~ht

energy

i5 fOllnd as chelOical energy of biomass , and is re-

leased on Its combustion.
from a historical point of view it is interesting that
ti.e role of lig:ht as an energy source in photosynthesis was
first postulated hy nobody else but Julius Robert Mayer, the
discoverer of the First Law of Thermodynamics,

th~

l~w

of

conservation of energy. True, the need for light in photo-

;;etberlands in his experiments in 177~. Hut that pioneer did
not explain the role of light. In fact, that role could not
Le defined before conservation of energy was established.

fn:J

ft was i1ayer who in 1845 wrote;

light, and produce a force:

"The plants take up a force,

cbemical difference." At that

time the term "force" Has used for what is nOH called "energy".
llowever, not every kind of energy is good enough. The
Second Law of Thermodynamics shows that only energy poor in
entropy can do work.It was Ludwig Boltzmann, who explained the
Second Law in atomistic terms, and it was he who wrote in
1886: "The general struggle of the organisms ,for existence is
not a struggle for the chemical elements, nor for energy, which
i5 richly present in every body in the form of heat, unfortunately unchangeable.

It is

rather a struegle for entropy

(more exactly: negentropy, E.B.) which becomes available through
the transition of the energy fro~ the hot Sun to the cold
18

..
Earth. To exploit that transition as far as possible. the
plants spread out the immeasurable areas of their leaves and
force solar en'rgy in a way as yet unexplored to carry out
ehemieal syntheses of whieh one has no inkling in our
laboratories so far."
But do the plants really produee hydrogen? The layman
may think that in photosynthesis CO

2

is split, and this was

also the view of seienee until fairly recently. So thought
~ichard Willstätter,

and so

thou~ht

the

the graat authority on photosynthesis.

grea~

biochemist Otto Warburg to the end

of his days. However, now the alternative theory of Cornelius
Van Niel is generally aecepted that the primary proeess in
plant photosynthesis is the splitting of H 0. Only seeondarily
2
the hydrogen produeed is utilized for the reduction of CO

2

to biomass. Coneomitantly. oxygen is released from the water.
and this is practieally the only source of the oxygen in the
atmosphere.
But where is, then. the hydrogen?

foRäged1 ~rmally,Plants

do not set free hydrogen, although in particular. unphysiologieal, eonditions Hans Gaffron has. indeed demonstrated
hydrogen produetion by plants. From the point of view of the
plant arelease of hydrogen gas wouJ.1<'not make sense. The
hYdrOge1woUld be lost. Instead,

the plants use the electron

of the hydrogen to make a strong reduetant. whieh in a suhsequent stage enables the reduction
hydrogen ion

(proton~he

cr \'()2 to bioPlass .

The

hydrogen, whieh remains after the

transfer of the electron, is given off as such.
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The reductant in

qu~stion

is the reduced form of

"ferredoxin". This is a weIl defined protein which also
contains iran and sulphur in inorganic linkage, and was
discovered less than two decades ago. This substance is now
weIl characterized and can be crystallized, and even purchased. Ferredoxin in its reduced form, containini twovalent
~on,

is a rather strong reductant with a redox potential in

standard conditions of -0,42 W-olts. This standar·d potential
happens to be the same as that of hydrogen gas in neutral
solution. Thus the tendency of reduced ferredoxin to transfer an electron is just as great as that tendency of hydrogen.
In other words, the thermodynamic achievement of the plants
in making reduced ferredoxin is as great as if the plant

had

made hydrogen gas.
(In brackets it should be explained that Nature did not
create plants with their tremendous photochemical capabilities
in one step. Rome was not built in one day. Rather, the plants
were preceded by photosynthetic ancestors, the purple and
green bacteria, ?f which some species happily (for science)
still exist. These more primitive creatures cannot yet split
l!

2

0, bu't they must take their hydrogen from other source

compounds where the hydrogen is more loosely bound, notably
from !l2S or from certain organic substances. The far greater
achievement of the plant has necessitated the construction of

20

more complicated machinery, in' which 2 lieht quanta in
suecession are used to promote each eleetron from water to
ferredoxin.

Incidentally, such ordered summation of severaI

quanta to force a difficult photochemieal process is

ano~her

magnificent invention of Nature, and has never been carried
out with an abiotic system by man in the laboratory or elsewhere.)
Considering that plants are so efficient, why

d~

we not

just use them for the produetion of technical [uels? Indeed,
some eminent authors like Melvin Calvin argue for "energy
farming", where fast-growing plants like poplars, alfalfa or
sugar cane are fermented or otherwise transformed to give
convenient liquid or gaseous fuels.

The objection against

energy farming consists in the scarcity of land. Wherever it
is suited for agriculture, it will be used for the produetion
of food or technieal raw materials like fibres rather than that
of fuel. Some

othe~

excellent authors have

sug~esteG

rhe

growing of unicellular algae in suspension for fuel, as in tJ.is

~s~

ease muchl'land would be needed per unit biomass produetioll rate.
flowever, even alRae, i f they could be produced economicallv,
would be employed as foorl rather than as a source of fuel. ~

J[f appears

that fuel should be made f'rom

biOJTla~:n

the h'ls1s

er

farminp; or forestry Nastes. r.normous amounts of Flieh uastr.s
exi st and are innee(j I-Iasted no\ol: corn cobs, st reH:.
The eeonomic utiljzation of such material has

f'n0rl:."llS

Hut this is a different matter from enerp" farrrinl'.
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~;2\1<lI". t • •' t r::.

ir! (·rtancr:.

\.:",
I"ow

<in

h"lve

s'?en Tl'i1t the plants s1Jcceen

t\!("/;Jo it1 Th~y like"dse rneet

jn .v'Rter phoTol",,;;s.

the oifficulty of

re-

e

ro'nhini3t;oTl of the primary prorlucts of photolysis in hock
r':'3ctions.To overcome this difficulty,
svnthetic hacteria made a momentou:;
thev h~ßded

alreaov the p11oto-

jnventjon, ond

later

a

i t over to their offsprin~, the plant cells.

l'octeri" deveJoped the "membrane principle",

i.e.•

A

The

photoSynl"lll'!Tic

meml·rilnes ,hat nronuce complementary products on OpposiTe
sides.
OllT on

The reductant made from the substrate, say 1l 0, comes
2
~..l~ t!,J
one side. allo the oxidantI on the otl,er side of the
In t11 is Wi3V.

'nemhranf>.

the complementory (opnosed) pri.mory

pNv1ucts ·10 not meet. and no baCl-:Jeaction takes
TlH'lIIhranes m'Jst clearl y he asymmetric,

PloC.~h

so that the products

"kno,," on Hhich sidethey ouo:ht to come out.

a

r

1

It mav be said

thot such metnhranes are capable not only of "scalar", hut al so
€

"vectori"al"

of

s",J ves

react·ions.

Such asymmf'!tric membranes may them-

he ca] 1 ed vectori.i3l memhranes.

No such memhranes were

ever con'itrllcted by man, but thev are found,
in ever'! phoTol'yntheTic cC!ll in the world.
~r'liIiclal

eh a] ] e

Tl:~

es

construction of such memhranes
t 0

slIPf'ested l,erf'!
\·!ld,..h ,dll

I-lil1
how

to lJse

<lecompo!':e easi.1V.
such

an~

exception,

Consequently, the
Is one of the greot

technology in our time.Tt

Is not

for thi.s construction biogenic cOHlpollenl's,

aJ,·:ovs he rlirficll.lt onr! f'xnensive
The i<lea

to ohtain,

Is r'3thf'r to learn

onrl

from

Ilat.ure

asymmetrie meml'ranes mip;ht h<' constructe<l. ond

tloere-

af-r<'!r 1:0 huild
;,; rt

science

~tithout

thern up entirely from man-made, cheap and stahle

te rio 1 s •
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The sOlar-chemical option may weIl hecome
even to

60Lntri~s

with

best conditi.ons exist

temperat~

climates.

important

Rut clearly the

in the'enorn.;nus. unused, hot rleserts.

A crude calculation shows that witn an energy y:i:eJn of 10%

a~area

of the order of 100 km? would he sufficient to suppJy
k 11 ,

1 million peQJlle, wi th primary enerpy FI,t, the rate of
C(~w,-{-t:/!,.

.("/'-11

t.<A

tt:.

~~pl.;r;,..?1

/.,;r ...l..(

1.,/<;:

! .})','. .1

'~ut the area of the Sah ara alone is of the orner of J() milljon

It is no objection against

amount

nee~ed

tor

fi'lctories.

The

this idea that water fs

photolysis and must he carried
is not prohibitive.

to the hynropen

This Is

jllustraten hy the

fact

kll/.

thil1

plants in irrigated fields dissipi'lte ahout Q9.9% of the wa1pr
in transpiration. ann utili7.e only the mInutE- rest for photolysis.
The task of
easy,

developin~

vec'orial memhranes will not he

and considerable work anrl

time 1-1111 he neenen.

l!oHever,

in the ease of nuclear energy 30 yaars passen hetween tlle

worth-w1-Jile. lar)?:e-seale,
of dollars were invested

pow"lr sta1:ions.
in the problem.

~

(fntold rr!.ilJirlr,h

Tn contrast. praclicRlly

nothing was spent on so]ar enp.rp,y \lnti 1 very rp.eently, auri
of the tiny amounts that Were spp.nt only a tjny

frae' ion weil'

1973 only 4 million dollars

(.;OVt:1'IJlIl'·.'!

wpre t!evotef! 1,'1 the

sol a r e Tl er)!, y. wh i. 1 e

ve ,ll' Cl f tel'

5 () 0 "' i I .1 ion cl 0 J 1. Cl I' S

101 e

nt

i

Tl

t ()

V"'~
Tl \1 ("'

The ratio has improve,l ree",ntly,
bein)!, <lone for solar enerj'V all

r

'rlln () IJ n t S

1 !' ilT'

l>tl!
0'1('1'
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T' e
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sen re 11
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stil)
thp
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"

far'

'10,.1.1.
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"1,

l'.t , .• , " f

lilll<>

i::

Wha~

is neederl first, is

first-class m{nds, i.e.

exce))ent scientists to apply unorthodox thoughts to the
problems of solar energy, including the photochemical
option.

first-class minds will come in only if they are

provid~d

with fine working conditions and a conRenial

environment. Yet such work will not be excessively expenslve.
and

ll-j

Tn contrast, e.g.,

gli energy t'",s."arch

to the international nncle'!r

in~ t j

cision machinery extending

tut ions like

ov~r

CLJ<~r,

no pre-

kilometers, no advanced elec-

.\L7:.<r~:{

trocic1)of niant dimensions, and no mammoth computers will he
needed. I!owever, interna:ion;;l integr'!tion of solar research
would

he highly desirable to prevent dissipation of

financjal and human l'essources.

~:oreover

,

first-class

hrainpower will he ohtained most easily for an international
crash propramme.
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